Abstract
Introduction
Benign nerve shea th tumors of the larynx are extremely uncommon.When they do occur, they pose a potential threat to the airway, so accurate diagnosis and prompt treatment are vital. Very few reports of either laryngeal neurilemmomas (schwannomas) or neurofibroma s are found in the literature . We report a case of a neur ilemmoma that arose from the right arytenoid muscle.
Case report
A 50-year-old woman was referred by her general practitioner for evaluation of a 3-month history of interm ittent dysphagia. She had no history of sore throat or voice alteration, but she did experience occ asional dyspepsia. She had stopped smoking 2 years earlier. She had no other significant history.
Findings on physical exa mination, including indirect laryngoscopy, were normal. Likewise, esophagos copy and direct laryngoscopy revealed that the postcricoid space and esophagus were norm al. However, we did make an incidental findin g of a small swelling on the right arytenoid muscle adjacent to the arytenoid cartilage (figure I). Although this finding did not explain the patient's symptoms, the lesion was excise d, and histopathology revealed that it was a benign nerve sheath tumor. The Characteristic Antoni B areas were also present ; they featured haphazardly arra nged spindle cells in looser myxoid areas (figure 2). Immunohistochemic ally, the spindle cells showed diffuse positivity for S-I00 protein, which helped confirm the diagnosis of a laryngeal neuril emm oma. Postoperatively, no evidence of a laryngeal neurologic deficit was observed. The patient 's voice was preserved unaltered, and her swallowing of both solids and liquid s returned to norm al. Although it must be assumed that we excised part of the nerve of origin along with the lesion , this resulted in no detectable neurologic dysfunction.
At the 6-month follow-up, the patient' s dysphagia and dyspepsia had resolved following a short course of a proton-pump inhibitor, and repeat exa minations detected no recurrence of the laryngeal swelling.
Discussion
Neurilemmom as are peripheral nerve sheath tumors derived from Schw arm's cells. They are significantly more likely to affect sensory nerve s than motor nerves.1The se tumors are typically slow growing, solitary, well circumscribed, and located on the prox imal nerves or spinal nerve roots. They differ from neurofibromas in that the latter are unencapsulated, they do not cause symptoms, and they may be associated with von Recklin ghausen 's disease. Neuril emmomas affect both sexes equally, and they occur most often during the fifth and sixth decades of life.' Approximately 50% of all neurilemmomas are located in the head and neck region , with the most comm on site being the paraphar yngeal space.v' Neurilemmomas of the larynx are extremely rare. One study showed that only I of 722 benign tumors of the larynx was a neurilemmoma. ' Neurilemmomas typi cally affect nerve sheaths but not usually nerve fibers. Symptom s, therefore, are dependent on the site of origin. Most peripheral neuri lemm omas present as palpable mass es; they may be painful, but they are seldom associated with a neurologic deficit. within the internal auditory meatus and compress the VIIIth cranial nerve , leading to symptoms such as deafness and tinnitus. Most neurogenic tumors of the larynx originate in either the aryepiglottic fold or the false vocal folds .' In these locations, the ner ve of origin is likely to be the recurrent laryngeal nerve or the internal branch of the superior laryn geal nerve . As a laryngeal neu rilemmoma expands, it projects into the laryngeal airway. This projection is unlik ely to cause symptoms initially, but as the lesion increases in size, it may interfere with the vocal folds and give rise to dysphonia.Amuch larger tumor will eventually compromise the airway and lead to stridor. No characteri stic features suggest a neurilemmoma on simp le inspection with the naked eye . Altho ugh computed tomography and magnetic resonance ima ging have been shown to help delineate between benignity and malignancy in larger tumors," the diagnosis is usually made by the pathologist. Both fine-needle aspiration and incisional biopsy have been used , but the literature indicates that excision of the tumor is the most reliable treatment."
Patho logically, neurilemmomas are made up almost entirely of Schwarm's cells. Three criteria are necessary to establish a histopathologic diagnosis: the presence of a capsule, the identification of Antoni A and B areas, and positivity of the tumor cells for S-l 00 protein." The tumor in our patient met all these crit eria.
Ideally, a neurilemmoma should be totally excised, but anatom ic constraints sometimes make this difficult. 3.4 . 6The preferred method is microl aryn geal endo scopic excision with either conv entional micro laryngoscopy instruments or a CO 2
laser. An open approach may be nece ssary for larger lesions. In fact, surgeons shou ld individualize the treatment of each laryngeal tumor, keeping in mind the need for maintaining mucosal integrity. Some authors feel that preoperative tracheotomy is mandatory for patients with larger tumors ."The preferred surgical approaches for remov al of laryngeal neuri lemmomas are the transhyoid approach, the laryngofi ssure approach, and the lateral pharyngotomy approach. The lesion in our patient was completely excised via a standard microlaryngoscopic technique. The airway was secured with an endotracheal tube that had a small diameter and therefore did not impede the excision. Minimal bleeding occurred durin g the procedure.
Although it is rare, neuri lemmoma mu st be included in the differential diagnosis of laryngeal swellings.
